
4/5/6/7/8/9/10/11/12/13/14/15/16 inch Anodized Aluminum
Square Deep Cake Tins Cake Baking Pans
 
Main features of aluminum square deep cake tins cake baking pans
- it is made of 1.0 thickened 5052 high quality aluminum alloy, which is strong and durable;
-Integral molding, stable structure, heat resistance, high temperature resistance and no deformation;
-Fixed bottom design, anodized smooth surface, easy demoulding, not easy to hide dirt, curling design, not
hurt hands;
-Anodic oxidation treatment is corrosion resistant, acid and alkali resistant, reducing oil adsorption and
easy cleaning;
-Specifications:
                     4 inch square deep cake tin (102x102x102mm)
                     5 inch square deep cake tin (127x127x102mm)
                     6 inch square deep cake tin (152x152x102mm)
                     7 inch square deep cake tin (178x178x102mm)
                     8 inch square deep cake tin (203x203x102mm)
                     9 inch square deep cake tin (229x229x102mm)
                     10 inch square deep cake tin (254x254x102mm)
                     11 inch square deep cake tin (279x279x102mm)
                     12 inch square deep cake tin (305x305x102mm)
                     13 inch square deep cake tin (330x330x102mm)
                     14 inch square deep cake tin (356x356x102mm)
                     15 inch square deep cake tin (381x381x102mm)
                     16 inch square deep cake tin (406x406x102mm)
-Low price and factory wholesale from Tsingbuy aluminum cake tin factory.
 
 
Product image of aluminum square deep cake tins cake baking pans
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/aluminum-round-cake-tin-layer-cake-pan-set.html










 
 
More types of cake pans from Tsingbuy
Tsingbuy deep cake tins supplier has engaged in bakeware manufacturing and exporting for over 15 years. We have also
been providing professional ODM & OEM Service. Here are more regular cake pans which are the best sellings for your
reference. Welcome for consultation. 
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Mini-Round-Deep-Aluminum-Tube-Cake-Pan-Angel-Cake-Baking-Tin-Molds.html


 



 
 





 
About us
Tsingbuy Industry Limited has engaged in bakeware industry for more than 15 years and has became the leading China
bakeware manufacturer now. Besides square baking pan wholesale, we also mainly manufacture sheet pans, baguette
trays, multi-mould baking trays, loaf pans, customized strap loaf pans, cooling racks, mouss rings, tart pans and bakery
trolley.  We are also rich in experience of bakeware customization and OEM & ODM service, winning a great reputation from
international customers through many successful and pleasing customization cases.

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/square-cake-pans-with-removable-bottom.html


If you are in the market for bakeware or customized baking pans, coming to us is a best choice for you and you are assured
to get a satisfied experience with us. 
 




